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INTRODU CTION

EUIOC "'stp.. AB, S " I :Jeri's majot building m".n.ls oonglome"'8. is !he ownfI<
or. mlSsi .... Qua,,.,. Iii", In MalmO, S w&Oerl _ 1\ NIl been.
$OU1Qe oIlimlt51Q1K1
Iof cernen1 prod~Clion /of 0\19' a cenlury. Clpef"ionl al!he I~e ... pr9Sen11y winding
<Sown arod the Quarry liffl as a mineral ,esource is ended.

pmo.,.,.

Surflce .... 01 the qua'ry is .ppro. .... t.. y 80 he<:111 .. with", l00-hecla .... sile. n is
a masslll9, mln·made Cll\yon 10 mete .. ~ wlIh I~rf.ce .,911 sullie"""t to< maio<
I'9CI'HloonIi Ind I",action developmen1.
Through iIIl<bsidia'Y, The Theme P• .-. OI:I>'I ~ Company, Ud_. EUfOC has bNn
IVIrlulltillg Ittraclion and 'eetealoonel de·.·.1"""",I ogpor!un~ .... on this propecty,
stm"'led by the "'pending conSlfuc!>on 01 I mullobillion Krone< bridge cuoMiClion
D I t _ CopenhalJll" and Malmo. The bt~. known .. !he Ore-sund Unk. ..
oonceiII9d II a Iour·llne l\ogIlway and lwo-t,ack .Iil OOM&CI:.on with 1999 lirsl yell'
t..1fic YOIume .. tom.ted a! !h ..... million call, 110,000 bUMI, S6Q,OOO t"'cks , sl~ to
......" million ,ail paloango .. and Ii .... million toni 01 "eight. II ... monumentilly
Imbiliool project worthy 01 an entry nto • new century, FOf Sweden, F.,land •• nd
Norway, MIe dlr9C1 oroond link 10 [)enm. "" and Weste.n Europe with 9COIIOITlic arod
Iogislicaillignlflcance comparable to England's ChIMIII tunnel connac1ion 10 Franoe.

The Link'. . .st bini< tIo~ approach passes Ihrough Euroc propeity dit9cl1y east.nd
$OUIh 01 tIW QUarry. Thus 1he QUaff)' site DfIOOm, •• lira. loe.loon 10. eccessinO
bridgoe ,..Ific. An unccoo,.non opportunily!Of reuse oI1he qua.ry Ihe<eIore becomes
QUIUI real.
lOCIlion of 1he qua.ry in Malmo is """"'" In Flou •• I . H'O"Wly. ,ail. liIed link
1ocJ,tlon. Jnd _
urbln inlfasUuctuf. II " iii now Jnd IS M... be . he< 1he link is
compltled ., tIW Jnd 0I1he cemury ... shown in Fioufl 2,
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As B suppl\lm6nt to its Irltemal eVlllvations,

t~is

chBrrette PfOC(!'SS was ,uthorized by

The ThfIme Parll; Deve\opm""t Company. ltd. The charrette a<ids in<lepend8nt and
objective scrutiny 01 the planning procen by • panel cf attraction expens representing
plaooong. operal ing. design. and implementing ta lems. The panel was picked to
com~ne u. S. and Eu ropean e. peri&nce. The parlel task was to moot wit~ memoors
of management in Euroc ami The Theme Pari< Development Company. Ltd. to
consider

I~ e

issue In depth.

Th"

repon summarizes the finding. of Ihe char",ne

meeting which tool< plae. at company _dqua~ars at too quarry s~e March 3 and 4.
1994. The report ,Iso raoommends a program olloltow-on mplemental"", 10 carry oul
(. racommanclalions.

The OUIS""" pane l was pid<e(I to mi. expertise in attraction and urban development .
panicipation in tt.e panel is delaiOld in Table 1:
•

Ruud D'Clercq Is 1M Owner·Pre.ident of The Ool~narlum in Hartlerwijk.
Holland. Sine<) h e acquired Ihe pari< in 1989. visilation and pe r ca~a
expend~ur"

!\ave both dou~led . an uncommon perlormane<). Prior 10 thiS
ownership. he was GMeral Manager 01 D'Efleling Park in l(aalslMtall9l. """ of
Europe's most Il>CCeSSfu l It1eme pa<l<s. with att",,(!ance of 2 .7 million.
•

Michaef Demetr' " is President & Choet Executive Officer of Marne World Alrica
USA in Vallejo. Calil omia. Sinco 11186. he has more I han dou~led pari<
anoodanoo to a Ie.... of 1.9 min"",.

•

Grady t.. <I<in. is a highly·regarded doslgn consultant In the an r8CIions Industry
witf, a><tenslll9 e. pe';"""" in European pa<l< de.ign and developm""t. He i.
commonly known in thatrada as a pa<l< ·doctor.'

,

Michael Lee is a ,""ow developerlprodu""r oUl of Lucas wrth a contemporary
bad<grouml in too attractions oo,in_. He is also • grad ...l" zOOlogist.

•

H" .... iaon Price is 100 Chairma n of Harrison Pri<;8 ComPllny (1 978 to prusem)
and was tha tound&r/owner of Eoonomlcs Resea rch Associatos 1958 W 1978.
His l)ackorour'l([ ;" "" ractions ""comPIIssas over a ti>ous.tl.r'I([ pt<lj" c" in this
lield over a period ot 40 )'(Ial"$.

"

---- - - - ------------ - - - -

LI ST O F PARTICI PANTS
THE TH EME PARK DEVELO PMENT COMPANY CHAAR ETTE
MA LMO , SW EDE N
March 3 lind 4. 19M

THE CLIENT (EUROCfT HE CITY OF MALMO)
La ...,. $erw., Vice Presid&n1 Real Eslate
(Prasiden1 · The Theme Pa'" 08vo1opmlln1 Comp;ony)
Chri51e< Pe<$$OI'\. Plann ing Di'8ClO<, Cit)- of Malmo
Dag Fagmg. CEO 01 Malmo PranO!ior1
Jan.Qktf Jor\$$OIl, Chief Plam er. City 01 Malmc

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
TEMAPARKEN UTVECKLING AB (TPDC)
Jwkim Ollen, Mayo<, C~y at Mam a, Cha;"" .. n
F"", John""",,, CEO Eu roc. Vice Ch/J Wman

UW l inderoth. Executive Vic<! President. Euroc
'''II'''''a. W ickstrom. execulive Vice President, Euror:
Thomas s.enSSOtl. Info""ation Manager, Euroc

THE OUTSIDe PANEL
Hamson A. Price, Cha;"",", Ha,ri&(ln Price Company
Ruud G. D'Clercq. OoUinarium i-lll roorwi jk
MIchael B. 0em8lrios. t.Ia~ World Africa USA

p"triel< R. Scanlon. BAC Imagination Ms
Michael V. Lee, Michael V. Lee
GraO)' La"'in' , GJlIdy La r1c ins Associates

Des...,

•

Palricl< Scanlon, now E>9(:utive Vice President 01 BRC Imagination Arts,
fomKtrl)t 18 yeaf$" o;sneys WEOiWOI In project management including ~
of the mOISt Idvloced prcjects ot tl>e Disney organization.

I.

To e valuate Ma lmo IS a location lot a tr>emed anrac:!ion taking Into account the
oftIICI ot !he Oresund lW<.

3.

To identity a thematic orientalion whiclo will enhance Ihe d",wirIg po_ 01 the
amacrion ba$oll.

~.

To ~S«t1 specil" ooncepts and contenl appropriate for the plt>ject laking into
acc:ovnt com petilion S9rving the ma<ketptace.

S.

To ass,," a pralimlns'Y pr... klasibility evaluation 01 !he projecl;~" """etopmen!
costs and "'venve-ge",,'ating paramelers.

6.

To "'" 11>8 51a ge lor detailed 1n1 p1etnenlation by defining ""u 'e Slaps 01 wool<.

The s.peciIic agenda ollhe cha"etta is shown in Table 2.
This summary is Ofl/ani<ed as follows; after l hls IntrodUCIion. Section 2 posit""," tl>8
s~e. Secllon 3 derails ma"'", configu,ation. S.Cllon 4 idenlities and eYalual &5

atloodance msporoe and thematic orienlalion al comparable attractions. S.cllon 5
eValuBI&5 potenti.1 mart<el I>9ll8lralion. project .i~lng. and pr&lirninary ••eo,,,,,,,lcl.
Secllon 6 summarizes !he theme and oonce~ dillCUssion. 800 Section 7 concludes
this mpor1 w~h tl>8 "".. Sleps apptOpriolo for implom9i"tlation.

,.

THE TliEIIoIE PARK DEVelO PMENT COM PANY C HARRETTE
A G ENDA

1.

II'I\IOC1.>cliot 01 panicipanIs

2.

'hJ :d ... ot t~ charr<l1t..

3.

sn. ditcvSliotI
...

ac:c>flla

C.

.,mounding.
iii«> (lOnditio ....

d.

..nti~.m.nt$l:wning

I.

...at~,

b.

and othe, '''O'''atory oonlid •••
and seasonalrty

t.,,,,,

• •
O.
•

••

8.

1.

•O.
,.•

;~; "

. other weStlm EufOl>4l parkti

Concept dlsalsalon

a.

l~m.

b.

fCti¥iliH, attractions. ''''lfllol nmell!. IUPPCI"'ng """"'handlse
and Iood ... rvice

ECOfIOO"nC and aizlng par_...
I.
mIfktI IM_'arion and _~
b.
<I..' gA dIo, sizing
Co

P" <:apb _ ......

...

ope,.;"g prot.t and ROI

d.

__

•

THE SI T E

The cre3tion of the Oresur>d l " k (epos~ions ~almO in the foc .....tiona l and anr8C1ion
marketplace of Scaodioavia. Malmo's oonnedions to the to!al European vis~or market

(reflec1ed in Flgur. 3) arid Ihe

resi~rlt

marl<et (rellotcled by the ISO- and 300·

~ilOmeter

rirIOs stoown In f lgur. 4) are man~ rimes enhanced. The City's 'DoI~y
compele with Copenhagen as a recreatkln OOst;NUion is likewise v8S1ly improved.

to

Highway author~ies M V$ . 'lI<8ssed wi"ingness to p<ovide out ramp COMOICIions at or

nea r Kal~bro!t'lJ'ltan 51. which will enable the irlterception of mass attendance /rom
bridOa trail;': (see Flgu r. 5. Masterplan !or gresta den). The out ramps , ....,."" R
prJmlllY n'led wt>ich is d irect 8"""" to inoom ing trafflc. The _
Y 'alum 8<>::e$$,!w(I
ano lou< ~ilometllfS Kl1htl east. Is rIOt consldere<:llc t>e a I"'~ing oonSlfainl. The more
iml>QnBnI con.idem' .... !or generaling an8<1oance is 10 make ~ an .... sy docision to
come oIIlhe freeway!O . oce"" lhol .ite , The proposed Or9$und Rail sta1ion is th'"
kilomet"", east ot the lite. Ma lmo's Reg>ional Srurup "irport is about 20 kilcmet",. to
the east at tile s~e. The 5~e ill dOSfIto the center of !he city of Mamo, abool ~ to
eight kilome19<S from the Centrat Business District. It is 85sootially an in-Iown sile.
As 10 notlghboring land use in BrOSlaClen depiC!ed in Figurot 5 , the quarry
generally well buffered Irom adjacent urban develGP"'ent.

.~e

Is

Neighooring use is

classified as industrial, mixed ""ric and r""realion, special recreation and n9turot
rese""" ..... hough..ery close to the c ity 01 Malmo. the site is physically """" ratood lrom
doIvelopm am 10 I hot north 01 AnnetC)lJlsvaoen 51. The quarry P~ also functions as a
very $trGflg pI1ysical separator wfIictl i. a stron\l anvironm""ta l advanlage l or an
a"raClion site taiJly close to urban """"Iopm""1.

use Ol llle quarry site u a lilled Ireshwater lake was discusS&cl .t len",h. The
reservoir capacity at 200 !eat 01 depth is 4O,OOO-acre-leet wfIich is 1.742 bilion ClJbic
!eat or 13.74 !)ilion oallons. Present wal .... Ik>w into lhe reservoir Os t28 GPM

Of

67.28

milion gallons ~ y.... r. At that rate, fin time would be 204 years (plus evaporation

offwt). It inpUt would be ""har\C&d 10 1.000 galionS per minute (a la'll" flow). M lime
would st~1 be 26 yeara.

"
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MALMO'S LOCATION WITHIN EUflOPE
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Use 01 the si1e as a freshwater lake woold 1IQ1 appear to be ptacbcal. How.~r. filing

some pottioo 01 too /100, alIne lal«t can be aocom~is!led as a part ollhe seI&c!9d land
use program.

In r&gard to utilities and related Inlras1ructure. the p~o' use 01 the she as a major
indust"'" facility would suggest ready availabilities 01 power. gas, Wale •• and drainage
systems allhe upper groon<l18llel. Fcil utilization 01 the quarry Il00, will require mejor
roadway improvements and ethe, ..Ie preparation and imjl<ovemams. In terms at
zoninll WId entitlamanl concerns. the quarry is mastar planned as a recreation and
11'\'" are. whic!1 enables a1\raction tUlvelopmam,
The cIoartetla group COodU<l<l<:l that 100 ..Ie is:
•

slralegically located Ie be Inreg ,ar&d ime the Orusurld traffic: generation.
iOoally located fer em.tingo a Malmo .ltraction base.

best de.afoped 8S a ",;.&d Indoor/outdoo r acllvity "" . ... 110 some ...... onal
elements and some eII·year entertainment.laments.

•

ameMbia to a mi. of attraclionson the quarry Il00. and ,he upper rim.

•

"

s.ctlon 3
MARIO;U SUPPORT FO R ATTRACTION
OEVELOPM ENT IN MALMO

A lundam8<1la l COtlsider&lion in

d...... topmenl in Malmo is tP>e

ma on ~l>de

Iw<> prncipal componems 01 \hi.

''I$1den!

YI$~atlon_

evaluaung tho allondanC9 ootlool<
and

Qual~y

of availl.ble

tor an

ma~

an'action

$uwor'! .

no.

""''''at Bre the regional resOdent popull.tion and non-

This sec1ion eqmnes the Charrene d,s.cusslOr1 of IheSe twO ma"'l11

segn18<1IS.

The resideo1

""''''at is lI""",ally defined as tho population oontalnm8<1t a'ea tor whld>

readily lra",,1 to the anrac:lion and retu'" nome an in the same
day_ For p!.o'iX 585 of this analysis. that contairmen1 i5 ""r;,-",o as tho 300 kilomete' ring
con";5ting of a 150 kik:>m9ler Mo as the primary resident ma"'01 and the 150·300
an anrac:lion

>'is ~Of

can

kilomOler t>end as lflO secondary residem marlc.". The 300 kik:>mlllo, resOdent ma"'l11
conlllinmeni is mapped in Figu re 6 and its populalion i$ tabulated in Ta ble 3_
Flgu .. 7 maps the contain ment .,.... centered on Malmo with in Sweden. The marlclll
area al$O COtltain$ IflO POPutation 01 ZealaM an" Copenhagen .

COtlta inmenl

populalions .'a IIIbulated as follows:

,.Oenma'"

TOIal
This i • • railiden!

1.351

2.031

"'"

'"'"

3.649

""
51:16
6.516

m."'01 of majOf size. In IflO US.• only Ih''''' cit.." exceed that r"'DenI

marl«!t si ... (New YorI< city. los Angeles, and San Francisco).

Within 300 kms from M almo (exk l continental Europe)
$woden

"

Denmark

Flgur. 6
THE 300·"'llO METER MARKET AREA

Tabla 3
POPULATION WITHIN 300 KILOMETEIlS OF MALMO
(Exclud ing Conlln,nl.1 Europe)

1 Q90

L.nd
A ...
sa , Km,
The Cop.enhagen r"9ion (O K)

2,857

Zealand .. xd, Th' Cope nhage n r"9;oo (OK)

6 ,970

Oenmarl! exd, Z""lanci (OK)

33,253

Jonkopjngs county (5)

9,9U

Krono!>a rgs county (5)

8,458

Kalmar county (5)

11,171

Bleklng .. county (5)

2.94 1

Kf1S1ia n$lad counly (S)

6,089

Malmohus county (5)

4 ,938

Hal ~ nds

5,454

county (S)

Alvsborvs county (5)
Got henbvrv cou nty (5)

Total

11,395
5 ,141

' 08,6 11

,,,

Inh.blunts
Sq, Km ,

.

'"
"
"
"

"

."

'"
"

...
"

"

Total
Popu l ation
By Ag.

1,711,300
586,500
2,837,700
308 ,290

177 ,882
2 41,102
150,564
289.278
779,309
254 ,72 5
44 1,391
739,945

8 ,817,986

f lgu,. 1
THE REGION IN SWEDEN
WITHIN 150 KILOMETERS fRO M THf SITE

PDpullill Dn by IIge 1990

,.,

Tourist Marktl
Present .vailOlt>le overnight twrism
50

~ iIomot e r

ca~

be Dstimated from room counts in t". close-in

radius area which are tabulated as follows,

S....,Osh Side
Copen.'\a08" Region

Avaltet) ..

Boom'

AMID Nlghl.

' .000

1,856,390

..",
14.643

34M 3Q5
5,344,695

Annual
Oecupancy
(DeIC.D))

Occupied
BMID NlgIU.
742,!;56

"

"

20929&3
2,835,539

53

A$$uming 80 P9'ce<11 01 overnigOt viSilatOOo is in hOtelS. 2. 1 pofoons II'Ir room and 2

nights ..... rage

sta~.

<MImigh!. visitalOOo in ItNs close-in ."", is:

!2 84H2

1l
(2.0) (0.8)

a

3.7 m ilion

Similarly ovemigr11 l ourism in I". large' .,ea 01 Scania and Zealand

w~h

44,763 beds and an aggregate 48.4 poo::oot I>ClCUP"ncy. 2.0 days . ..... "'go
'+4.763)

(Wi) (Q

(2.0) (0.8)

8 tot-' 01

st . ~

is:

484)

. 4.9 million

Tha Eu,op&.an Truel Intelligence Cenle, in Lu. embourg Dstimates that annual
overnight tourism to Sweden in 1992 aogregaled 5.1 millOOo "ips. 01'''' 5.1 million
trips, 2.5 minion came !rom tho South, 2.8 mi lion from Norway and Finland. G,ound

rr. nsportation acoount(ld !or 67 p(lfQlm of the movement or 3.4 m,"100 trips. FIIrfY
8009$$ IlCOOI>I't(ld !or 56 pan:en\ 01 n l:>ounQ trips.

TOIal """"'igh1 tourism irl the 300 kilometer ar"", baseo on 45.2 percent occupancy. two
night stay. and 1«.492 rooms isestimated as foIIowt"

iI

ThO. would indicate mat a <XInsiOOrable amount of pa$S-by tourism .. available al Mamo
now which will be easier 10 irl1ercep1 Wt1l!I11he link i. <X>mpleted.

MIIIIQIII
Primal)' Residents

3.6

Sec<Jnda1)' Aesid&nls

4.9
3.7
U

Ovemqu Visitors
5«<Jo odSry Ovemi\1u Visit0<5 (4.9· 3.7)
TOIal Mari<e1
In addit .....

I~o.

marl<.et OslllUssed

13.4

t>y two or thr ... million pas.s.t>y 1ourists. The indicated

tOial isabout 16 min .....
A recent Ems! and Young study in the Ore$und

,eg .... oomains an irl1erestirlg oommlll"t

on 11>9 Qua,tv of the Co\lolnfIaIl"'1. Malmo "'00 area as an anraClive "'sitor deSlinat .... ;
'A ,ee.ml French cortlfMral;WI srudy ,"""SuM' ,he poren~tJ1 of (JnrrKlfion

tI>8 165 /arg<>sl ciIilJs in W"sl"rn Europe. EacI! conglom6rallioll is
giVerI. S«IM baud (It! a ~ range 01 v8ria~ ct>aracterizing 8<Xlfl(ItIlY.
CUlmog,ap~y. imemational functions. cullure. scierIC". finarICa.
Infra$llUClura. arid traffic. Tha dala ara synthasjza<J into a general
Classificaffon. SH IabIB b6Iow.
fO(

GENERA~

IlTTRACTION SCORES 1989
WESTERN EUROPE TOP TEN

,. '''''''''
,. p -

""ro

,
,,••
,.
•,. ,-

....
Milan

""
"
"
"

.~

Cop9Magert • Malmo • LIPId
Frnnldun

~

-8n .... 1s

"

~

5ourr»: 0""4"""""" d"inlllf6/ PI)/)/iC RECLUS. ,
1989: °Les Vi/les Eu,o;o , .n.-·

The .... k

wi~

make

~

possible 10 laka _amage of this pe«:8plion.

Tourism outflow is O....le' than inflow but lhal <:Ices ~ inftuenoe Ih&Se lindinOs except

thai

~

implies .. need !or more lOCal a""'Cliens and enl..""in......,1.

Copenhaoen toorism ""roes 10 high values in the .umme<. $cani8rour\sm is k>w in the

s.ummer. As lourism beCOmos more important r.. ~tiw 10 00 ....... $5
side will gain overnight occuparlCy in the s.umm ....

vis~ors.

the Swodisn

The agoregare market is laroe in silO. Only 12 oomtlO"oed maikllts ara larger in lhO U,S.
IBosron al 16.4 million is the sma1lesr ot too 12).
The QUality

ot the ma"'01 will rise when rhe I.,k

proW:1es Oreal ... mobility lor rasiOents

Md a substanriatfy increaSed tourism access and d",wing power. Sea_lity in the

resident market wil tend te improve 11"",,1 DUI). enhancing lhe prospect. lor all year
OPerations. The barrier ot "'e te"'Y will tie eliminated. SummMime tourism witl be
availaDle lor atlractioos 00 tM Swedisl1 side ot tho Or<lSlKld.

......
COMPARAB LE A TTRACTIONS

The c~af",ne group diICussed the aCliv~iet al major anraClion pari<. in l~e 3QO.

kllomel<!' C0t11a " ment area 10 IS<:fInain what level of pertormance and q"al~y of
e. &CUIion haS bOOn ad1ievod.

Prediction from compar.bIes is reliable it lroe .. ""","""", is """'l"Ifabie. The San Diego
Zoo . """"ssfully..........:l to predict Disneyland performance because 01 sim ilarhies in:
12 months
lamilo.s 00 percen1
4().50% OUI oI1own vis~~

4().50% r(lsi(lonlS

both al 7 hours
both _,e mus anract"""

Length of stay
Mag<1~udWsc"P8

Summary dala for six paJl<S in the mar'<el area am pre_ted in Tabla 4.

The aoll'eg8le a"enoance, 11 .6 m~liot1, in a total marlce! 01 13.4 m"ion (a"""-<ling passlhrougt>s). ;"dicat". a _ " -...MId market condition (.n~da<1oa al 64 ~1 01 the
m8I1<(I1). 11 Is below saturation oene'ally con sidereo 10 be 100 percent. HOwever.
0I0I"I0<l0h service by 000d park$ gen .. rali'lg 000d anenGance is irCica1e<l10 Suooesllhat a
Malmo attraction ShOukl have

~s

own un;que ctl.raCl", and oonoepl, • particular nict>e

.. lhe mall<lI1p1aoa.

TlI& mOSI impottan1 comparative .. tllemall<91 .. Ti .... i. an i1 slilut .... w~h a wOOd·wide
",pulation. When 1he Q,esund Link is completed, TM)Ii wi. be 30 min ut". from the sile.
"M'ction deve~en1 a1 Malmo must bot SlrOflOly d~r&nli.10ld fmm Tivoli's ~"'8t>1e
mi. o1lM1rfofming "IS, rides, gambhng gam .... liM d ining and pageantry. A Malmo
anraction complex
llOOe1it /rom adJOO8l'lClll0 trois greal draw flu! ~s concepts s./lOOlol

w

be distinctMtIy

separate.

..,

AnR ... CTIONS IN THE M... RKET AREA

MI'~ lt

Tivoli
(Copenhaglln)
Liseberg (Gothenbuf{l)
Bakken IKlampent>org)
Gr<lrnl l...,d (Stock1rolm)

... U. nd.nc.

G,t .

CII •• g.

Iml!!lpn'l

Penet,"lon '

III

Bnl.

(Il.ret°ll

,,

,.•

low gal&,

"
"
"

•

17.9

•

•

17.2

•

•

..,

,.

..
"

"

11 . 7

Saturation Index

"'.•

,.•

l.&goland (Elillund)

T.-..lryd (Tampe«>· Os")

user 1_

•

lJ.Z

13.4

_ _ ... _ _ . 100.

,.,

Pay-ono·p,ko

..... s user Ioes

"
,,.

••

,.,

Legoillnd otIer$ a ~ based on ~s LEGO toy prod"Clth ~t is t~rgeled e. clusively at
the child Ro::an~nied by a ~rent. While (s la'981 is the lamil)', induding up 10 three
adutts. and although

~s

prOQ<8m"'cl...s&s many rides, shows and numerous allr.erions.

at does a typicaltl>eme pari<, the,e MS been no al1emptlo make any ot t~is oontenl
appeal to t-.o.9"<"o. In this sense, !he pari< Slands., WIjI contrast to the ~ park$
ot the region or to any typ;caltheme ~rI<. This pes~ion has assured a unique appeal
with in the marl<f)I . l.egoland has a mniature section lhat co""'" about 1 112 acres as
wei as a doll and toy museum. tt is lull of rides •• a darl< ride. llume ride. tower. a sala~
ca, 1idoI, a boat ride. a mnet ... ", ride. and a lew iron Odes. It Ilold. ~s crowd lor up to 6

..,.

Useberg is one 01 E""'Il8's finest al1raction parl<s wilh a strong preS&r"lC<! irr ~s resident
marl<et. Similar 10 TIVOli with 8 pfO!Ofam of aduh emenainment such 8$ gambling.
,...lau,anto and theatars. the pari< has strc.-.gry target&d thB youth marl<lI1 with III rge,
RCI .... ri(les. arcades. and <>!her elements thaI al': oal to that particulllr marl<et. Bakken.
aimOSl unknown outskle It>e borders 01 Oenmarl< and SweeJen, r>evoerti1e1eSS rankS 001y
~isjl!1)' below Liseberg. The adu" venue is considerably less sophisticaled than ...tIat is
oll9red al Ti~i i)ut is certait11y at varied. The ride PfO!j'Ilm, with the e. """,,,,", ot a lew
children'. rides. is targetad completely .t the youth mari<lI1. Bakken has r.ad a ~istory of
It>is approach and st ill OPerale. one oi the oldest wooden roUe, .,.sle rs in the world as
wei as one 01 "e OldeSt continUOUSI)' cparating musical f1IVU8$.
Grona Lund is a smallef'lICI1e VBf5ion oIthe traditional Scandanav;an mix 01 all,aCl",",'
and Tu ..... tryd is even more in the conventional mold 01 the amusement pari<. Both
have Ihe same target. 1..",1y youth appeal.
Al l oItheSOl parks cpomte in a 'Blatrvel)' sIIor1 seasonal coo1enOa'. "' lhe 121). to 130·day
range. No elfor1 is made to oller an entertainment loonat thai can lunClion all Y"IIr.

A. shown irr Tabt. 5. many othe< major par1<. serve Wi/Slem EurOpe
qu.l~y ~traClions. camival

w~h

a mi. 0 1

<>PIIr.tions, and special purpose """""S. Considering lhe
lize 0« the marl<lI1, the general eortditk:tl (48_6 mW.ion anertdance) rellec1$ unc:toert:>uilding,
although t!>ere are se-.lli-1e park. serVng the public.

,.,

Table 5
MAJOR PARK S IN WESTERN EUROPE
(Attendence Above One MIllion)

,
,.

,,
,,
,

,
,.
"".
"".
"

""
"
""

'"

.....
EuroOisneyland
Blad<pool PI""." ,,, Boado
O'Ellaiing

Man Towe<$
Phantaslalarod
M. Tussa ud
BOOon Bros.
Europart<
Heidi Park
luna Park
Pa rk Aste<i.
Walibi
HOIidaV Park
$arkannleml
Ou", 'ell
Thorpe Pari!
Madu,O(Iam
Bellewalfde Pari!
BObbllja.auland
Unnanm.kl

Clty/CQyolly
Ma rne La Vallee. Franao
Eng land
KaatSl1ea ..... Th" NethlKtand.
Slatfo«jsh~e. England
BrUhl, G&m\Bnv
London, England
Ort. Yarmoutf1, England
Rust, Germ any
So~an.

Germany

Rome. Italy
Pla illy. F,ance
Lrna i, Be'lliym
Ha •• Ioct\. Germany
Tampere, F;n land
The NetherlandS
Surrey, England
The Hague. Netherlands

leper, Be'll>um
lict1ta8111. Belgium
HeI'irlkl. Fin land

Att , nd,nC I
(million , )

10.0

"
,".•
"
""
"
,",...•
,.,
"

"
"
"
"
'"'"
-'"'
48.6

,.,

~cllon
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MARKET PENETRATION, SIZING, ANO
PRELIMINARY ECONOMICS

Marl<&! poone!llIllon vanes a<XX>l'ding 10 many In!ltl9l\CeS such as:
•

How wong is IMe at1raellon? (The slrength of ~s drawing power win be
~I on Q"al~y of <:\e$ign, ,~ , arid level 01 inveSlm&nl.)

•

How 000d is h ma rbling? (EvoIUOIl in Eindhoven was a g real 811raellon 1"'1
drew IIO<><I)t primarily because 01 a policy decision not 10 marlc9llhe prodLICI.)

•

'MIa1 is the marlce! makeup? (Ha~ lOUn.IS. haW ovemighf ""~OIs is
mix,)

•

Lengih of .lay and repeal rale.

11 a new attraction is left unchanged after opening

~

an ""'imum

is !he exper\enoa in Ihis field 11>&1

~

off In years 2 and 3. In a group of several altrBellonS e ""mLl'!&d by HPC
(aquariums, musoums, indoor and OUldoor attraction parks) the averago dJO(> off of
win drO(>

attenda""" in year 2 compare<110 year I was 9 percent In year 3. Ihe drop off
compa.red 10 yeat 1 was 15 pert&nl.
R8Invostmem in Jl8W anractlonsf.howsle><hlbils on an annual or bi-annual basis Is a
required $Iralegy.
A preliminary marlcot peI1otralion analy$is WaS comPuted during Ihe chanotta. II is

P<1ISfttlIe<I in Tabl. 6 Whictl Slato51hat 8n an,a<:lion attendance 011 .2 to 1.8 mWlion is
aWOPrlale lor !he marlc91 area. The mid-poin1 range is 1.5 million. The aggregal8
marlcOI pe<>elJalion 81 1,5 milion allanda""" is 9.1 perce<1l. aboullh. SlIme as
legoIand and Grona Lund and substanl..11y below TiYoIl ami Lisebarg a"P"'ience,

,.,

Tabl.6
PREUMINARY MARKET PENETRATION
AND AnENDANCE ANALYSIS

,......,,

Sagmenl
(Kllomtl.rI)

.'" "'""
'_00
Scania

""'" '_00
TOIal Primary Mark."
Secondary RasiOe<'(. 150-300
TOl8I Retid&nI Mark.". 1).300
Overnighl Visilalion

PUI.Through
TOl8I

V i , ~Of

TOIal Marl<."

Martel

"m

(000)
O.~

~.O

l.ll

13.0

MO
17.0

,~

''""
~

o.n
."
1.31

'"

""
,~

."
""
7. 45

15.97

,.,

13.0

17.0

"

'.0

17.5

23.3

...

"

•.,

"
•.,
"
10

,.

10.0

' .0

"

11 .0

m
M'

'"

" '""

,~

13.4

m

'" '"

'" '"
~

'"

1.142

'"

" '"

~,

~

1.156

1.762

P.,k Sizing Per ..... t. r.
Indicated sizing and capac;'y requirements are s/Iown in Tabl' " Pea~ in-parl<
crowd on de .. gn day is 8.465. Required hourly entlmairrnem units total t 2.698. T(llal
$piC<! (including parl<ing) required !or an indoor configuralion is 4() acres. outdoor 52
acres. The pari< ~seII. excluding parl<ing and bad< at Ih9 house l\.OIctions. requir9S 810
20 Keres dopend;nll on indoor afld outdoor balance. A ~ybrid (~a" indoors, ~. 'I
outdoors) would require 14 aCreS . .... sociated "",,U9S ""; 11 require add~ional spaC<!.

Park Prelimina ry Economic Parem., . ..
Fer an anandllnce 01 1.5 million and S30 PEIr capila vis;,er spending. an appropriate
level !or a park wit~ """" food M!MCe. me",~afldise afld entertainment prooram •. pro
forma profitabitrty is shown In Tebl , ' . EBDIT profitability (earnings belore
deprlc;a1ion Int ......, and taxes) is 28.2 percen1 . Ra.um on .,""stmem is 12.7 Pi""'"!.

Tho project in""Slment requiremem (development cost including

~ ard

afld soft costs

but exeluding startup. pre-opening soh costs) is s!>own in T,ble 9. The indicated
"' ..... C8~S!or a U.S.S200 million project. At that Ie..... , lI1e parle " ...1 i. 50 percent of
development COStS (U .S.$I 00 million).

"

Tabla 7

SIZING PARAMETERS

M'~
~m

AtMndanca

(1 .500.0001
Peak Monlh Anenoance:
. ~,

+ 4,43(31

375,000
~)'$+7)

84 . ~ 1(

16,930

Desigrl Day • 20%

,-

In-parle Crowd. 50% (HlOO r stay)
Emartainmenl Unit!l/Hooor .

12,696

l.MIour

Acru

sa. A.

Spaoa A&Q\'i'_1s:
• 40 sq. f1./per3on Indoor
. 70 sq. ftJpeI"S(:<"l hybrid
• 100 $<I. ftlpel"S(:<"l outdOOr

Pall<ing

"

~38 . $OO

13.6

=.~

19.4

846.500

AlI<l u ~.... ent':

(eMf(, by car, 3.0 pel"S(:<"ls/car)
Number of Stan,
EmplDyees . 10%

2 . ~98

""
,.'"

Pall<ing

ReQ<lired S!>aoa Back o1l!1e Hoose
Tota l Spaoa

'""""
"""'"
H'P'id

,.,

"
"

PA RK OPER ATING PROFIT PRO FO RMA

Anoooanco

Gross

1.5 million

''"

RiMIn"".

$45 million

Cost of Goods Sold
Food & Beveral!" • 33%
MerMandi5& • 45%

(3.0 mil ionj
li . l

minion)

$37.9 million

NII1 R"""" "85
Operalion Costs

(25 2 mjlljgnl

56% 01 Gross Ae"""""
EBDIT Operat;,.,g Prof~ '

$12.7 miHion

R!I1um on Inveslmoot

12.7%

,

,.,

hble 9
COSTS OF DEVElOPMENT

De"elopme nt
($

,

600-unit bY"IjalOw park
$3OKIUn~

+ $2 million

,

1<;.,. AclMIy Park

,.

Scandanalfian

••

,

••

COi l
Mlllionl )

E~

$20.0

,.
(Iimic)

Theme Par!< (Heritago)

,..
100.0

Wal&r Park

ro .•

ReSl8uraRi & SfIopping. 35,000 sq. ft. x $400

15.0

, ,-,

,.

• ,$180.0

$lge ,O million
Rounded 10

$200,0 million

Section 6
CO N CEPT

TIKI location 01 thtI EUROC quarry. at the Swedish terminus 01 the proposed bridge
ti<>king Copenhagen and Malmo. presents a _ r l u t Opponunity to create a

~

.nraction al a promi"""t gateway poi"lt i<>tc S _ and the ",5/ of $candina"ia. ~ ~
important 111al sud! an an",ction be conceived to 'weal to the broadest possible
aud ience ~tourists and residents. aduhs and cf1ildre-n). and 111at II btl a uniqlHl.
distincti"" Scandinavian project ce~ratilg Scandinavian themes. stories. hemage
and lore. It is also imponant lhat the an,action I"IOt attempt to directly comJll!1e wit11
a world renown attraction.. lisel;ierO. a weH·lur>ed theme parlr ... Of legoland.
The opponunily tor Malmo, in this oat ......ay location. is to create lis ..... n spacial
TiYo~.

anraction in concen with
iehomily.

~$

, aning and in harmony

w~h

Swedish and Scandinavian

8 A CKGAOU JIIO AJII O POSITIONIJIIG CO JII TU T

In oo""kJpiolg a .""""$5ful anraction in Mamo II is impertant to acl<nowtedge

~s

Oi"""

assets and i atOlities:

On the liatOlily side. Malmo is not known as a place to spend leisure lime. In tact.
Mamo cunO>ntly expeOOnces n"O"tille nll1 tooris/n. In other WQf<Is. /110'" people in the
Malmo region lea"" Malmo to<' l.osu re and recreation than peopla from OUI$ide the
region visi! Matmo tor leisure and recreation . FurthermOre. thtI quarry sile as II exists is

lor a thorned attraction. In lact. II is a big. dramatic 5C8r 00 tl>8
land. Finally. the weather is not ideal.
not an amacti"" setting

On the as.s1l1 side. lhe proposed bridge will bring $ul)stantially more public anO>ntion te
Malmo. and in all Iil<etihood wilt make Malmo a more m portant Scandina.ian city .
Also. tl>8 'hemo. 01 Scandinavian eng in\Hlfing ingenuily and mastoty 01 the sea...
e. pressed by the bridge. and appreciation of tile environmO>nt ... as will be evidenced
In the re5tO<'ed quarry. are strong and di5tinoui.hlng assets. In fllCl. a 0'118'""',
attractWe I"8$IQrlltion ot llle quarry can create an important icon that will H"'" as •
ma!1'8t to "'aw trollie aCfCla the bridge to Malme.

,.,

F<>I!he project 10 be lruly sue<:flsfui. ~ is _ I ; al thal ~ be ...ace thalattrad, IOCIII
area _iden1,. II the project i, ciesigned willi mainly touri,ts in mirKl. and ~ acquires
an idenl~Y among IOCIII re5idents of being. "tourist place; toeals will rIO! al1\11\d. and
IOCII I WOfd -of·moult1 about lt1e pro~ wi. actually ;o, nib~ the number of tourists who
might O1herwi •• anend .

projected 10

com. from

Since approximately 60 percenl of t01al attendance i.

IOCIII and .... ional marl<et • • tile on'aC1ion developmenl musl

appeal to IOCIII 'OI$idenl$.

TO appe.alto the loorist marl<et, as e xpressed by Grady Larkins during lhe charrett.,
th8 pro~ SIloukl ,"corporate o1oments thai satisfy tourist inler8515 ir>cludin<;llhe
concept of perceived impreniOl' (what OI'e eXPad' 10 find); the informalional

'>IJ)8rience (an e xpansion of 1I1e perception of whal """ expooC1' 10 fin<J); and the
fanla. y e"+'8rience (the discovery of new cooe&p1', flO! or;g;nally .. !he petCeption or
anticipaTion of !he e"+'8rNloce).

ATTRACTION OEVELOPMENT :

CREATIN G TH E MASTER PLAN

There was gen.ral aO_&n1 during the charretie that the best way to develop lt1is
cotleclion of anraC1ion a1om,,"'• • each standino 01' ~. own finl ncially.
o~Q nized fill<> a unified wtIole. Th .. notion allow. 10, tile O!>POfIun~y of l arget;ng

projac1 il

IS •

certain attraClion eiemerns 10 S99Cilic audieflCll .egmems WiThin 8n ol'&rel l master
planned devalopm&n1, and ~ allows for. phased approacl1 to evotvn(j the project over
a nlmbe, of )'OOrs.
Relative to the "gateway" iOOa a5 an org.anizing principle. the following aspects of
Seand.,.. ....

serve n

tluikl;ng blocks for attraClion th,,",es and

.1""'....",

I . History .. agrlcuhu,e, ships and the ...... etc. (whlctl can indude ViI<;ng') and
lhe natural baauty and !eature. of the landscape.
2. Famasy .. legendS 8nd ioI<lOre of IrOIiS and gnomes and $0 on, and the weU
known mytOOklgy (which can also indud8 ViI<ings),

3. Places -- the e>peC1ed and tile un • .<peeled. Well known and
c~ies . afCl'1~9C1ure

and Mlural s~es .

.,

lit."", known

4. AchieV9ment · · !(Iremost is the mastary 01 the sea and explOration (once
8"ain COOId include Viklngs).
Each 01 ttIese buBding DIod<.s lans into on8 or the oIher sides 01 the r"IOtions "1.mas~
made ",.r or ·rual~y made fantastic." whic!l are the 'unc!amllntal COr>CepI ptinciplru
that Ion"n the !)as;' !or al SUC09&siul anfllctions.

The ..... se 0' the Scandinavia n liIosty!e and cu~u r" (reality made lanlaslic) can also
be brought inlO a perform • ...,. COnIe<t. A sh"...". ... of th" Scan(linavian ........ 01
design can be presented. both in histOticaI and contemporary tarms, The imagery of
la .....it9 anlsts 01 th" 'egion . suer. as Can Larsson or Jenny Nystrom .'" aspe6a1ly
'elevant lor" children and their par..,ts, All 01 ttIese imall" . nd $ 9 ' 5&9 .re rl!<\O'Ml in
Eurcpll and fuHili the conoe-pl 01 the pe rcer..ed image 01 Scandina..... whe1her for It1e
loca l 0< Ir.t lourist. An imaginative style and con1e>ll of the presentalion wil &levate
these r::onceptions.

As . fif$t e><P'eS$lon 01 a tn8$1er plan lor tr.t Malmo site. G,ady Larkins developed the
""e",iaw schematic diaoram. seen in Flg ur. 8. that or"anizes 8 . alection 01
,acreal ionai e' pe'iences into an overall whOI, that ' '''8ins the Scandinavian
preference of choice in ".c'.... lion onc! am u""",,,,,!. Paid admissions would be
incurred ...pa,ataly at aaell major element andlor lhrough combined admissions
tick9ling .

The main attract"", ma n of It1e project. the minl·attractions, are placed on the upper
level of 1M sita !(l, vOsibil~y, ease 01 8CC9$$ and general site accommodation. The
other el9mIlnlS 01 the project fur1he< penetrate and t.ke actvanlall'l 01 the Io~r reo""'s
01 the q.... rry. The integrated OOrln&C!ion t>etween tr.t ... alements (Flgu,. 8) ;" sures
the pen;<!p1ion o! the projecl . s , single entity, 11 is ;mporUlnl that the idenI~y 011118
Ptojeci extend beyond the S.... 01 the site. Wh,a thIS mas.si\le teature 01 the quarry Os a
deeided actvaotage. tha project must be ""'" a. a <I\I$lination lor ""a~a;"ment in a
mu~~<Ide oI .... ri9lies.

Th" UPPII' lev"', contain ing II,,, !(Iur basi<: mini·attractions. is developed in the
loIowing manner:

"

F1IIUN •

o

o./""

•

Flgur. I

I . COMMERCIAL - dirllded 10 m. rourislu_ .~ ,.... ill ... ~

on t d _ Tht ........... ' • space.."

iI~.

"1I,fttal.,., 11I00I !he ,...,.... which .... bJ

~

",*"","'" 'jW'41

I I . Sj)eCIIII ............

(Omn.N"'.. HoIIIvrsion, or 04h_ dislnai.. Ioomal) Th. PNsentat""" will
Gel.'i>e ..... Scardina..." .......... bQIh in , ....., o!na!u,. wid 1iIesI~,
l"l;h_ .r•• majot ,,,.... Ind v,fOUI SI)OI'IIOftod .........11 in a knd 01
WOIlr;fl tal, context, '" "'eM ~'!Ur"
~."
I~' inuoduc:tory

'f'

..

poIIion of the project th .... • r. fully ineol'JlO'l'..:I inl0 lt1' IIndscape and

li+t<>'"

on Inl"ll,al pan ot Ih'

,~.

and tile l)(pe'ience (FillY'" 10 ,1'1(1

I If.
2. PHYSICAL .. thi,

gated

,'ea lI'ICiuOel SPeCially spotIS wtll In ....pt\aSIS

()r1

...,., play Tho! '~II ~ nalUrl 01 1M .,., and Ihe -'8d concepI
01
Pflrltl. off..... spKoa, opporIuruty. TIMo ... ~r play will take
..,..""'. ot •• islirlg ,.,..,.. _ ...." anglel and will t.. nalu<aIy lusad

w,t.,

no ... '-"lI" wid land. . . ..

_'*"

3. SPIRITUAl - ,.,,' _ _ <II !he P' I tot ' ...... OIl an
10. mote
ulMlitoonallonn <II am .......... and prwl! ,.. the
plalloml for~
"'.., • . , _, Thi$ .r...... c.rry!he ~ 01 ""ett....' _ normdy

'*"'rftI

- ' n I u..m. pt."' .
• . CHILDREN·· this "'''' .,.u.... Ihe HI to!1Ie "'mi!y, G...... Ihe k>ca19. Ih i$
.... could easily be I/Iefned, poaSitlly 10 Ih. Sc.andnavll" . ..... I'IC. as
INn in (fIIlU" 12). Thi' would Itnd In ImpotUnl ..:I"".,;ona l 818m"'" in
• pl4lytul mann .... An foOIicu~u ...II,*,,' Un be lncorpoI.ttd with. peninO
_ .nd .... ontl ... lion. ,.;m a hogI'I o»grM 01 PII"ic;p.r.O)l'l. SolI p.y
N \I>eI'I'ItId 10 11'1<1 ume bmal . Wilking PlIM. m.... .,.., W>yrimhs

"''''''g, "-

'*'
'*'

myrhology Of .n
n .. a,chl!..:!u...1 """'age
Sc.andnI .... can N presen!ed" a choId "zed Iotmal (~,. 13).

im,om.c.

ot

majot -....,g..... ind ....... of .... . - .............. give . .
~nI YN'-fQUnd .PPMI ..-.d \1M 10 .... jOWoje<l.
'Y iI1~*, _ -... 01
.... pnytical play *,1"," oIrtot PHYSICAl. .0. 01 II-..~, "'_ ..... can 11.0....
.....-y grand
wfticfl wiI _1«1 _ • mljOf COOI,,*~Oi" 10 11-.. OuIcro I"ItOiII 01 the _

In ....... GIllie _

c........

KI"
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Finally, tiler.. is th .. e""".,t of th .. civic. tile interlace 01 the

I,,,,, (or in8XP8<'Sive)

access compon&nl !hat wm insure the public use and """"ptarICEI. This

will come in turm. 01 tllei' th inking 01 the

s~e as

a~ance

B neee,.ary dest.,.tion 10, their

casual and un(lefined leisu,e time .• hiking . bicycfing. clinging, picnics and general
Itnjoymem. This allows a sepa,ate but equal access 10 the s~e in the trM~OO 01 !he
$candina....., ull)an lacility SU<:tl as Tivoli or Bakkltn.
This cor.oepI 01 parl<s with in a park. tile lull use of the overall area. and !lie mi. ong 01 all

!eve.. oIleisum u.... boIh public and ""Wlte. win establ ish the qua,ry". destination
poinl with Malmo as. valuable suwon cent",.

FANTASY AND FUN

'11_ on the importance 01 "fun" in crealing a !heme<!
a"'aclion. TIle thoug/n 01 having l un i, what will OIIt P8O\>kI out 01 Ihei' PIo<lses and
into their cars to vis~ ou, project. So. while the ,est 01 us _ ,e ... ting and.1&eping
during the two days of tile et1."ette. MiI<e L.... was oondUC1 ing h;s own researCf1 ;mo
During !he charmtte, tile group

IIIe OPPOOlun~ie' lor crearing 11m. H..... .. whaille lound,

Ah", an in·depth interview 01 eaell ..d _ry PII,son who had -'Y wor1<ed
In the ' mestone quarry. we ha .... ma(le a most important di~ryl we
_e told by many of these worl<ers that !he,e are 81 .... s. dwarl$. lailie$. and
all manner of magical beings who occupy lt1at pit. k's a real shame that 1118)'
are not known to everyone in mo,. tIlan stOf)lbool< fashion for they are real

as

real can be. Most people can not sw

them . but neveHhe-tess. mey ara

still tlle,e; and ~ )'00 should i0oi< in the right plaoos when tile moon .. Just so.
you wil ..... that the pit ;S magic. The most interesting of all may tie the
ghosts 0I1he ar>eient Vikings.

So our joO" an NSy one, that is. 10 make a ~a ce where th<tse magical folks
can trve happily and be bette, seen by all those who corne 10 experi&nco the
wonders 01 Scandinavia.. We w~1 first need a plaCe lining for 1ho telling 01
stories of ilia lI'eal c~>&s . Some 01 tIKI tales thai are told 1'<)lYllllese plaoes
might indude Tho Riddkt 01 tile Lost Jewel.

or

the Wiza,d 01 me Erlcharllll<l

Castkt gust as e lew poSSibilities). Thore should,..,><1 be B pkt"" tM t is a

good _i'Ig tor

I '~

t>e lion. 01 om.. _

_e

of t>e """"".,.P 'NE, and The

no.,. ....y tMo enlitEIod.
tor eum"",. no. l~ 01 V.""......,.Of " . IM!ylPW)' 01 0..."",. no. ..

hFIO'Ig ";"011 llong Et10z lI'lOuIcI 1110 tMo I pIKa

....

.00-. (FlO .....

14 >

Et10z SlaMS 01,.. _ _ ,I

~l

CM tMo

FOld Iile no. ~ 01 GI'iOS1 c.... Of " . V~ 01 EN ViIIhg wamo.
Eacft 01 "'"' ,rN' _lei i .......... II. Et10z 'Ie"",,u 01 Nllu ..............1<1 TO
The MI'li'lg and S1ory. so Ihlt The ontlr1l 1iIIot!\fl' m~ 1)OUibiIiI," \01 Et10z
Qllftl 10 e~ .
One .... ml(l/!l nchldlt a sporES conllill of tottl . liee Amerieln GlaO;"lors.
tM willi • Scar>clil'lavian IIa.Of. SO we m.y call ~ Scan~nav" n Gladialors.
(F11lU" U ) Interaction
'he 0 ....1. and 'he IIzow would tMo 01 ",ea.
bfMfiI'o'he o_a~ gues. ,"pefience. not only In ItlrlClions, but .. Iood
and tMo •• rage. and .. rr.. d ",ndi,. a. __ ThII may bot ~ oil' dOi'Ig

bet,."""

• oommon Ihrng in an .....,.,..,..., _y

n.... it 1110 !hi saga of Nill ' ....... "M riding m"91 on a magic 0« 57

'*"
"""'"'*,

(FlQu'" ' 1). 8uE did yat!<now tnaI ..... magic 01 .... ' ..
'ed'i<IoIogy ~
it also P<»~ /Of JIlIlIO ride upor'Ilha' ......
(lOll" 10 _!hi
O.. nd VIllI .. o,""klotirIg JM!a1mo (Flgu .. 17). 10 _ the ne-..y c:ompllllad
bI!dge (witt> U 0 "" exil.o OUr per1<) and 10 jourroey 10 CopenI\f.gen. and all
Ihe other pan. of !he WOIId while abolln:l our 'abulo\lt ,-",tlefad friend. M
would tMo "'rUinly. riOe you WOUIC "" ..... ~I
I, mly llSO bot beneficia l to croate your own IfOtnds in,idoI this new park.
o..e .xample WOUld tMo 10 "'k" In _ _ 11y an.:iIn5 otjlCl. likl ' wal<ing
(foun<I I, the bOltom o f thfI prtl> Ind iM'NO of u"",, ij tor Oi&play
l1li'1'0711 I. in I mUMUm. _ would Oo,pl'I"
mrthcat
(Flgu.. II ) who would I>oId II-.. Ilall """Ie lell'" "orin of The 0""
~.... n pa.l. lOdinO I. bIIOfI • t'iogI\ QUality <1u.1 and ~._

'"ft

gutSle_rilnca.
perk COI:Id _

_act..

d>aIm'"

no.

go"'""tram""aon

/Of II-..

anrac:l;""

/Of The """"".
The ...... ~I""'enli oI"'_kng

tMo dolh'lll,,*,
"all. 150 . . incorporlli'lg ,""' . ...... 50
hearU 01 !hi guest•.

ClijiTU"

_

Of

till hMds ...., !he

~'

/
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PHA SE ONE:

GETTING STAR TED

son is how mLl(:h to open w~h. tn gooe<al. tM
answer .. that the ... needs to be critic/ll mass in whateve, the opening day offering is.

The otMous QlJ9S1ion i'I a

~ojec!

ot this

By critical mns we mean lhere is enough goosl amatllon satisfaction to make the time
and mOt'le'f irlvoIYod in makinO the ..,;.~ "<I'OIthwhile. With"""", attratlions tIKI.. i& no
$Ud> O(IpOI"tun ~y.

i'lstaoce.

Cond~ion.

hOwe_. there Os a

dictata an all 0' ""'hinO dIoice ~y the owne" In Ihis
sensible Phase One opponunity which is directly related

to the project site and the prOlX ,ed bridge, The site beW curren1ly &njoys a modeS!
amount 01 anraction va loo, (This IsCl is e _ i'I the number of .igtl1seeing t>iJ!<S8S
that stop al a Quarry overlook 10 a llow thei, passengers to ...... Ih.. 100 ."...." musive
a><eavelion.) And the bridge. another mas.iva human en<Ie.VOI". connects";th Malmo
lit 111 .. Quarry Me location. The JoOn lng 01 tMse lwe engi.-ri'lg marvels c,eates an
opponunrty to begi'l the quarry attractior1 OOv.. lopmllnl with a vidor deSlir>alion that
dramatically pr.....nts th .. Mc" ground Slaries ot eaero and also _ . as a ~aview
"""'or lor wnat Os 10 oome .. the restored quarry.
Nalural attraction eiem&nts thai wOUld mal«! up.Ll(:h a "';sito' deSlinato:)(llnclude lhe
Iolklwing:
1. A sky lowe, on lhe quany rim olfe'inO glJ9S!S a magnificent view 01 the
quarry, Malmo. the sound and the Dridge.
2, A reslau,an! and gift oI\op al the base

ot lhe lower, (The

restaurant should

also oller view$ alme quarry.)
3, A mllSeum exhibition 01 p/IoIooraph .. aml""'$, videos. ale. on the m.kinO
the quarry and bridge.

ot

4. A large $(:'--' (IMAX or Iwarks) thealer l i m presentation on the wQn(l8(s,
_uty and excrtemen110und i'I Scandinavia.
S, A I'an ride a,ound tho QUIlrry that includes. a narrated story- 01 how it was
created. Ihe numtla' ot people who worI<ed the,... the amount of limaSlone
mined. and OIhe' "'terHtng stGr\es. In addition tIKI na rralion should also

6- 18

talk .bout the he,,,", re'tOfation process i'IVOMl<! in rl!1uming the quarry to
"""""tionat use ... topSOil brought in, tons of eat1h exca.ated, t,.... planted.
lakes "'I<le. etc. FinRfl).'. the train ride experience should aJs.o pre..oew what

and where the

new recreational

~Ioprnenl

wi l OOCIJr.

This PhllSoe One program, property ".""uted, will serve as 8 (/OOd te.t lor tIKI viability
01 add~ionat inWl.tment in attrac!ion expansion. F<>< suctl an attrllC1ion <leSlination to
have public credibility. _ _. ~ is essential tIIat t>asic green"", and '&naturalilation

01 the qlJarry be significantI).' visOl)le to all .i.~ing 9""sts. This comm~ment to QUarry
rest0<8tion il 1Jl.JI. centrat story and tOOme of the s~e. It ~ is not visibl).' apparent to tIKI
public that sucl1 an enWprise iI underway, the ""'u~ing IIIIgiItive POblic relalions wiN
seriousfy constrain the project's ability to be sUC09ssful.

."

Se cUon 1
NEXT STEPS

PHASE II :

FeASIBILITY ASSESSMENT ... 4 MON TttS

is 10 ynderta~e the due dOligence
10 ,eli .... ke~ economic. physical plannng . • izing and phasing patameters
10< tho project as Iotk>ws:
ttaw.g completed tile maffooe pha .... the next

$1(1)

"""""'""1)'

Economic Plann. ,
....... ed .. ~h lhe prOllimirnJl)' mall<et .n<l9OOflOmic resutts 01 the matrooe. 1"" 9OOflOmic
plaMer conductS. mo", comprehensive analysis 01 proj&c! feuiDitit~ in Order 10
eoolirm anendance and seasonality maraCleriStl«. &coo1omio; guit!elines and projoot
sizing. Specilk: task. unde~ak&n inctooe the toIlowing:
1. Define the reside<1t ma "'at

a,,,,, and its demograp/1ic charaeteristio;, (e.g.

income . DIIE'. leisure and spending patterns. etc.).

2. Estimate the po\8ntialtourist marl<at l)ased On mall<O\ .ize. touns.m flews and
transpottation infrastructure.

3. evaluate the compat~ive i'll/ironment by carefu lly "'.... rching attractions ..ith
analogous cnaractarlstics.
4. Oe!armine poIantial market captu re rates I)aSed on the sim and nlllure oItha

resident anr:J tourist ma!l«!! •.
5. Project the 'IIraClion·. upected annual altendan"" and "design day"
attendanoa 8S a ,,"suK 01

it·, market d\araC1anSlic$ ar>d conceptual program.

,.,

6. Propmrg a projl!(:I financial analysis (pro forma) of overall

o~ratln9

perlotmance (ESDlT: Eamings Before Deprecialion . Int9(esl aro:l Ta. esl.!)aNd
011 eslimales of po&!' ca~a spend;n9 _"es and opera,"g e. penses.
7. Establish tn. allOwable "",oslmenl range based 011 EBDIT as Sj)9CIfied in tile
projecl pro forma.
Attraction o.sl g ner
..... lIoogh the EIC(II'Iomic planner has the lead in Ihi. phase, Ihe amaction designef Is
usually """inK! 10 craale and .pecify the p'oposed ~ m&nu andJer a"'action
",ogram 10 supporlthe lIOOflOmic pI.nnefs _ . This 1)'PicI. 1 ~ take.lwo form.,
I . Creating a Inemalic idenlity for the PfOjecl which inco'PO'ales preliminary
an,action. food and mer(:/'l8ndisa concOpls.
2. Assisting the economic plannor in optim izing the relatoonship belween the
C0I108\11 monu Bnd tho capacityl siling c,ilo,ia l or Iliraction. l ood and
merchandise. parting an(! oth&r koy aspodS 01 tho ptOj9ct.
Arc hltectfM n l or Plann . r
PaniOpation 01 an archi!&CI during Ihis pI1ase is optional bul

normal~

rl!(:omm&rlded.

Si_ the silo is known rt may be worthwhilo lor the .rchi!9CI to:

t . Evaluate tho client's site in tefms of its location. topography. g9Olec/1nica l
features. servicing capacity (e.g. waler. se·.ver. gas). transportation in/rastruclure
Md 0\h9( lactors affecting ~ pl>ysical d'l'Iel>P'f1.n1.
2. Evaluale thl! POI,,",ial costs of facility develoom"",, inClUO .. g the entitlement
and permitting proces.s arid the need lor env;'onm&n131 miliQalion.
3,

0e..1o\> a "..Ie constraints arid owcnunities" IVIBlysis

to suppon

tn. eoooorr,ic

plannofs pro lerma and 10 provide the eli,,", with a range 01 devetopm9t1t
optionS.

"

All of the abOve is formally organized and pr_led in a F....b lily RfI!)Ofl
subm ission 10 • .,ior mana(jem.,t and .ariou.

autho<~i ..

5!I~_!of

10, lund<ng and othe,

aw roval1.
PHA SE 111 :

CONCEPT &. SCHEMATIC DESIGN ... 6 MONTHS

DUMg lhe Charreue Phase Ihe aUraction designe' e<NtH 8 .ery loose e<>r>ceplual
""lily lor the proposed am acHon andl<>f dovelopm.,1. Durlrlg the F.... slbU ~y Phase.
these thematic ideas are lested against a Ihorough sel 01 market. l inaneisl and
_lOpoj~l1

ass,,",phons. Assuming the ... steps yield a PQ$~ .... e resu~ and the chlint
wishes 10 proe&ed . it is time to undenake a mo,e comprehan si.. Concept "Schematic <lesign elton.
Lea<le'Sh,p of the proj9ct now shills 10 the anraction designer who is raSPOtlsiblo !of

.... oIving and matuMg the anraction conaopt(s) . The personality and ctIaractll< 01 the
pro/eCl fs largely determioed during Concept Design. Therelore. the imponance of
getttng this pha ... rV>t Clnnot be und9rstato<l.
is IhOtougl11y ancl ry:.rously de1inacI. rt is e, pressed in the torm of a
Concept Masle, Plan and than inte,preu.d into " set of a,cMectu,al and ango-rirog
schematics. This reQui res that the a"raction designer and architect/masw pIa .... e'
dOo&Iy coordir>ate th';, ..."... and maintain the active partlC;pat'" of the ctoent.

Once the

con~

At the conclusion of thl. pha ... the developmant program (e.g. atlfaction .19mants,
food . merchand'". l)ack·of·hoose) and arehileC1ura l charact8< of the project wilt be
fu~y anicutaled
Schematic plans. sections anet elevations of lacililteS (inctudlng site
<levelopmOll1I drawings) incorpo,ating construct'" systems and mate,i.I• • local
constructabilily conditions. and local code and reoulatory ""lYirenH.nts w ~ 1 how been
••• lualo<l in delao!. And. ' pr&tmir>ary project COSI estimate aM schedul. wi. ha••
bOon IItllP"red.

"

PHASE IV:

DESIGN DEVELOPMEN T... 6 MONTHS

During Design DeveIopmenl. Ihe l ocuS ollhe work Shills Ir<m ooncepIuallO 18dmica1

and RMPylical. Thuslar. the project has boon painted in b<o8d bruSh strolees. Now ~'s

to Iho'ough ly describe enol enginee,~ . When complll1od this sot of
<Iocum""t"""'" combin&<! wilh lhe slOry tr""tm""ts. i"ustrat"",,. show base Sh~.
time

and

potrlorma~

specifications for all a"'action elem&n1s. will sufficie",!y <loIail the

projooct SC09'l so lhat a linal. comprehensive projec1 budg91 and schedule can be

preparecl. At the COt'lCIuSlOn of Design D.mllopment. tho projOC1 toam wi~ subm~ a
preliminery Guaram&e<:1 Maximum Price (GM?) 10 the client for comptet"'g all
,om""'ing projoo WOII< inchlding COf'struct,,", and Installation.
PHAS E II:

CONSTRUCTION OOCUMENTS ... , MONTHS

Our ... g the CO<1strVC1,,", Oocumerlls phase. all I,dity arcMOC1ural. engineering and

<Ie ..... lopmool drawing' ar. translat8d Inlp _bill <locum ""IS lor CO<1st'OOion.
and the feMe<:!. linal CO<1strur:foonlproduction.lV1slalla1ion price quote is submitt8d tp!he
dien!.
.~"

PHASE VI :
MONTHS

CONSTRUCTION,

PROD UCTION

..

INSTALLATION ...

24

DUMg this phase al procuremenl. .,..,· s~e construction and attraction production and
"'stallo"on DeCurs. In addrtion. toward compl91ion pI all on·srt" construction and

in stallali.,..,. anrection "1ost and adjusr

aclIV~ie.

ar" CO<1dOO8d along with operet00n8

ftnd maintllMnce 'mining and reh .... f$Ills '" PffI!>IIrat""' for opening !he project.

i Master Plan for
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